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. ITEMS OF 
JLOCAL INTEREST 

THE OENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

® LOCAL AND PERSONAL EXEOUTOR'S NOTICE. | against the same to present them duly as | FELTER, Inte of Potter ‘Township, thenticated for settlement 
» In the Estate of DAVID L, GEARY, | thenticated for settlement 

. 

» 

WALLACE M. GEARY, [Centre County, Pa, deceased. DAVID B. KAPP, Executor 
Mr, and Mrs, Claude 8. Herr and Johnston & Johnston Executor, Letters testamentary on the above estate Htate College, Pa. 

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, are back Letters testar.entary on the above estate ALY. Centre Hall, Pa. | baving been duly granted the ociervigned. WW, [inrrie 1 Walker, Atty. home from Florida having been duly granted the undersigned, 16 . - . ‘(all persons knowing themselves indebted Bellefont Ps : 12 ’ all persons knowing themselves indebted *!U R. D. 1ito the estate sre requested to make im eueionts, ay x 
Tho local fire company will hold |to the estate are requested to make tm EXBOUTOR'S NOTICE. { mediate payment, and those having claims 

Samuel Grove spent the week-end}, regular meeting Monday night, [Mediate payment, and those having claims Sghtmet the same to present them duly su. The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a pear, with his wife, Mis, Sara Neff Grove. ign inst, in the council room. 
in Millville, Delaware, where she : 

tenches in the Millville high school Mrs. Rufus Sharer, of Centre Hall, 
R. D. visited Monday at the home 

iY i , 5 +, faci 1 1 - 4 Following the provisions of a proj of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

ect the Junior Chair and : Young MieClintie, 

People's organization of Trinity Re- . 
formed church, Centre Hall, worship- Mr. and Mrs. M. PP. Cummings, of 4 

ed with thestudent body in Schwab | Reldsville, N. €., attended the funeral 

Auditorium on Sunday morning. of Wm, M. Grove, at Berwick on 
‘ Monday. 

Messrs Alfred Crawford Isaiah 
Smer Haine foster. and Newton Merrill J. Decker, son of James I. Emery, Blaine Ldester. an 

Crawford, on Sunda motored to | Decker, employed by the Miller Mi 
Amity Hall to view the 0 jams | tor company, was stricken with i 

lated of Potter Township deceased, 

In the Estate of SAMUEL KLINE-! 

along the Juniata River. The road a! pneumonia Sunday night 

Amity Hall was dynamited to make 
} ; ' . J. Cloyd Brooks, who has been 

a channel for he receding waters A . 
> TI under observation at an Altoona hos 

o 
Mr, and Mrs ughes Brininger and pital since Saturday, expects to re 

young daugl r, June, of Johnstown, iturn today (Thursday) 

were week-end g «ts of Mrs. Brin- | . 
s * i farewell party was 

nger's parents, and Mrs. PF. V.}] : Ry ; 
wha | Mrs y White at their farm home 

pst forty t ; 

  
( " \ . rant 

Jodon The Jodons, by the way A 
} Ww 1 are living in one of the hotel apart town or 

ments, expect to remain here, ttended by 

—ooniwr eee Wednesday, March 18% 
IT WILL BE 

CENTRE 
COUNTY DAY! 

vd 

  
mer 

Wa Cte vou. Centre County. There is a con- 
ideal | certed action by' Altocna Ecosier Stores to 

prove the worth of Altoona as a shopping cen- 
P arking ter for the people of Centre County. It is not 
Paik in vances praviied In the Booster Stores’ intention or wish to take 

ww 1 z lor * * » | oe = business from stores in Centre County, which, 
Market ehichun ot a So Yous shopping Sonven- of course, is not possible. But it is our desire to 

os Centres Hall: phe 1- § a Guest Card (obtainable : : a ] 4 Guest Ce bia acquaint the people of Centre County with Al- 

1 $1.75 per owt. iently, If you do not have 

Association in 
Commerce Building) and : » - Commerce Suliding), ani toona, for such times when you plan a shop 
through ‘error, just mail it ping trip out of town, when your local stores do as instructed on back. Con- 

sider the Altoona Booster not have what you want, when you desire a Stores your Hosts in every 

way. change from old familiar surroundings, a motor 
trip, a theatre party and so on! ni 

. 
in as much as Blair County depends on the support of surrounding counties, we 
feel it is a privilege to set aside March 18th as Centre County Day to show you 
our appreciation for your generous support. We have planned a gala occasion, 

weil in the “hollow.” The approac ay a party in which everyone can take part. Booster Stores have given much time 
and this; had | become + 0 , neeroy Lars aT a ptrianguiar Dies & and forethought in making this day one of sensational values. A copy of the Al- present ov 

on Wilson Street i fot along 

+ akong TP toona Mirror and Altoona Tribune will be delivered to each home in Centre County WAR 
- » Prog- showing the values to be 'effor- cn 11i wroat day. * 

Auman 

well on the farm 

The announcement 

ment of Dr. Marlin 

ville, 

dent Contre 
for 

x13 
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  LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ORPHANS COURT SALE 

aroma a pn | $100 PRIZE . . donated By Gable’s 
A prize of ($100) one hundred dollars 

0 er Town | : will be donated by The William F. Gable 
promises, In Potter Toeahn 2 B Co., to the most popular organization in 

SATURDAY. MARCH 21, 1936 Centre County. Anyone from the county ddress and the name of the society, club able evening Mi rs of it t 1:80 ociwk VF. MM. the . » burg i of the und LoS deserithd Real Estate 4 on ie a roanizabie : . cy . 
Perent wy, We underwriting de-|" ALL, thay certain lot of land situate . CAE ot for any organization, be it r recognized group you wish to receive rtment, VAS present ane achchiox ASE a oh wu i gu : onde 3 a “ Pos - g 

: lel] iy ty Te ey 100. 01 Tand sityaie charitable, social, benaficial or religious, DS : Centre, and State of Pennsylvania, hather n mber He Qi agrauen. them, [hounded and described as follows, to WECLUCT 2 member or not. Mrs 

Simply register at Gable’s at booths pro- 
? 

vided for this purpose, giving your name, # 

mich io th occasion, Several of the 
: 

men brought their ladies with 
and they Ore  antoriain , . wer of rtained by 

wit 
Kryder, All e CRE sip hee 
es | expressed Yhelr hopes! BBEGINNING at 6 stone in the pub- of having many more similar occa! 

ue 
» G ? sions. “lie road; thence along sald road North ~ KK f { bl iy Es Le {19% degrees West 7.2 rods to a point 4 egis er Qa a e S 

Jr. Hugh Morrow. about April 1st lin sald road; thence along landa of d will leave Centre Hall to locate at {formerly Amos Lee, North 44% de- Loyshurg, Bedford county, where he | grees East 15.6 rods to a post; thence has Setter opportunities for the {South 21 degrees East 6.8 rods to a practice of his profession. While | post; thence along lands of Loulsa Loysburg 8 a small village, there is|Strong South 44 degrees West 17 a heavy population around it~Afarm- | perches to the place, of beginning: ers and fruit growers. There are al- | containing 111 Perches, and being 80 high class educational facilition | what was commonly known as the avidlable, due largely to a Philadel- [Richard Soit lot. Being the same hia philanthropist. Dr Morrow came | premises which Ww. M. Grove, ot ux are Slaves years ago, bringing with [by their deed dated April 12, 1913 m thebest of recommendations ne ajand recorded in Centre County In Physician, wiring his stay here he | Deed Book 125, pag, 602, conveyed to 
wd A wide area, made possible by | William Strong, and thereon erected aromobile, During the past sixlag 1%-story frame dwelling, stable and eth. he Wig the daily vigiting | other outbulldings. : : Physician It x Camp B-65, The Tema of sale: 40% of bid when 
Mrs, Moran: and ing oe Dr andiproperty is knocked down, and the 
en of whom are ot Rony aren, BE balance, 0% of Bid upon confirma 
them to their tify $id a a a van of ss . and lively o ad. 2 ihe aife rommusity, and wish Administrator of  &o of : 

takin a. "In all linen of under. William FF. Strong, deceased : 
: 

aking. 
Conirg Hall Pa. LED, 1      


